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Southeastern

he landing of the Mayflower, Gen. Rob- i
States during to-morrow and
"*t Georgo Nivelle, hero of Verdun and vVednosday.
It will be followed by the first
successor of Marshal Joffro In com- f old wave of the season, which pronounced
will
the middle West to-morrow overpread
and
nand of the French Armies of the \Vednosday
and tho Eastern and Southern
and
N'orth and Northeast, arrived yesterday i.atos
Thursday.
StormWednesday
warnings are
Lakes
an the French liner La Lorraine. He JMichigan. Superior anddisplayed on
and cold
warnings havo beenHuron,
ordered for the
passed a few hours In the city before vavo
ippor lake region, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tonivssee
and western Ohio for Tuesday night.
joing to Washington for two days as '
ffuest of the War Department. Into Observations at United
States Weather
those few hoilrs were crowded official r
taken at 8 P. M. yesterday,
oventy-fifth meridian time:
receptions by the French
Temperature
R'nfall
24 hrs.Barom- last
Gaston Llebert; by Major-Gen. Stations.
c. ..
hW1
High. Low. cter. 24 hrs.W'ther.
Robert L. Bullard and several other
02
on behalf of the army, and the
40 »3(U0
Clcar
tieads of societies which are
04 00 %80.14
Cloudy
118
20.00 .OS Cloudy
,'s'"arcK
in the Pilgrim celebration.
<>
42
30.12
Clear
IN
40
In response to Gen. Bullard's words luffalo
30,10
J't. Cldy
dnclnnatl
50
50 30.10
Cloudy
jf welcome while the ship came up froni
SO. 10
Clear
rl!
itili&go ...... r»4 42 20UJ
1 *> Train
Quarantine, Gen. Nlvelle expressed .levaland
....no 4*1
jjo.JO
SO 34 30.00 :: Cloudy
pleasure In attending the Pilgrim
Clear
62 38 80.08
Cloudy
In this country and affirmed
74
3010
Ckar
warm
will
and
close
relations
be
that
maintained between his country and the
.os Angi s.. (JO
54
United States.
30.04
Pt. Cldy
40
34
20.00 .00 Kaln
"It Is a great honor," he said, "again illwauke.
Orl ..us.*. 78 02 30.12
Clear
to be with the famous American
0(1
50
Cloudy
who were such heroes In France hlladelph a .08 44 30.00
30.10
Cloudy
44
md who proved to bo real men as well
30.10
.V
51
cloudy
un.in.iiu, me.. tit
04
Clear
is real soldiers."
'ortland, Ore. 54 30 00.08
30.20
ialt Lake City 40 3d 30.18 .01 Clear
Snow
Ian Antonio.. 80
General Wear* War Honors.
60 80.02
Pt. Cldy
Ian Diego.... 04
30.02
Pt. Cldy
He spoke English fluently through most £inn Francisco 54 48
48
30.14
Cloudy
52
>f the welcoming ceremonies, resorting to £kattle
38 30.311
Cloudy
It. Louis
60
52
29.94 04 Cloudy
us nauve r rencn occasionally wnen u. mi- tIt.
Paul
42
88
29.72
20
Rain
a
ov.' countryman pressed forward for
\Vnshlngton
02 48 30.10
Cloudy
vord. He was dressed In the full
uniform of General, with the.
LOCAL WEATHER RECORDS.
of
the
star of the Grand Cross
8 A. M. 8 P. M.
Region of Honor and five rows of ser- 1barometer
30.15
30.14
89
,'ice ribbons across his left breast. With ' lumldlty
75
Ylnd.direction
N.
S.W.
lim were his aide, Col. Paul Azan, mem- ^Ylnd.velocity
12
11
V
>er of the first French Mission and in- \Veatlier
Clear
Cloudy
1
itructor in military tactics at Harvard ^leclpltatlon
09
None
The temperature In this city
University, and the Rev. Andro Monod, ' eeorded
yesterday, as
tho official thermometer,
.cneral secretary of the Protestant hown In by
la
the annexed table:
hurehes of France.
8
A.
M...45
1 P. M...50
6 P. M...51
From the pier at West Sixteenth street 11 A. M...44
2 P. M...B2
7 P. M...50
he ofhclal party was taken to the Wal- i I) A. M.. 43
3 P. M...53
8 P. M...50
lorf. where Gen. Nivelle reviewed five l 1 A. M...47
4 P. M...52
9
P. M...49
1
47
5 P.M...51
10 P.M...40
roops of Boy Scouts, representing the 2 M
1020. 1919.
lve boroughs of the city. A delegation 9
1920.
1919.
M
44
43
6 P. M
51
,t scouts under the direction of Scut j 2 A.
44
M
47
45
9 P. M
49
41
Uommtssloner Charles F.MacFarland met 3 P. M
53
43
12
Mid..
.47
30
Waldorf
At
the
he party at the pier.
Highest temperature, 53, at 3 P. M.
i small luncheon was given by the heads
Lowest
43, at 10 A. M.
Average temperature,
>f the reception committees. Those who
temperature, 48.
to
the
visiting
in
addition
vere present
]frenchmen were Gaston Liebert, Col. M.
EVENTS TO-DAY.
2. Buckey, Gen. Nivelle's personal aide,
letailed from the War Department, The Poor Richard Club of
V. v 111 ho dined by the Sphinx ClubPhiladelphia
kVhitney Warren, the Rev.
at the
lordon and Dr. Henry A. Atkinson, sec- y M.jubilee celebration, Waldorf-Astoria.slier
T
| ctary of the Church Peace Union.
Women's
Club, victory meeting,
(
the luncheon Gen. Nivelle left for rMaza Hotel,Republican
10 A. M.
i(Varhlngton.
He will return to New Health day In the public schools by
1
of the Department of
dlreclon
ITork on armistice day. t:
Col. .Joseph C. Bonner Health.speak on
Twentieth Century freight will
Haulage"
Appenm In Hrooklyn Thurmlny.
noting of the Society of Terminal at u
'JO West Thirty 'nth street. 8 P. M.
His first public appearance In connec- " National
Hotel Men's Exposition, Grand
don with the Pilgrim celebration will ( intrnl Palace,
11 A. M. to 10:30 P.
iie in Central Congregational Church.
Daughters of Pennsylvania, meeting,M.
3 P. M.
Brooklyn, on Thursday evening. Rater d Revel
Club, meeting. Hotel McAlpln, 8
le will attend the dinner of French War
M.
Veterans in the Pennsylvania Hotel and New
York
City Federation of Women'*
to to the American Region mass meet- cHubs, meeting. Hotel Astor, 10 A. M.
Now York State Hotel Association, annual
ng In the Seventh Regiment'Armory.
c
Commodore, all day.
The Itinerary arranged by the Amerl- onventlon, Hotel
Newsprint Service Bureau,
and
an Mayflower Council lnclud'« Chicago,
uneheon, Waldorf-Astorln, 10 A.meeting
M.
Milwaukee, Springfield, 111.
Society of Arts and Sciences, dinner. Hotel
dor. 7 P. M.
Louisville and Cincinnati Tho Gen- ,1 Aoiiatlon of Reformed Rabbis, luncheon,
(ml then will return to New Yo®k to 1 aft
Boulevard, 1 P. M.
"peak at-the meeting In Carnegie Hall I'oklngofo
Club of America, meeting,
PhilNovember !lfi and visit West Point,
j
3:30 r. M.
of Ballwny Track Foremen of
tdclphiu and Boston. After paying an Order
tfllcial visit to tho French Embassy he u ay. convention, Broadway Central Hotel, all
will go to Now Orleans and San FranIsco, returning to New York to sail for
MJBLIC LECTURES TO-NIGHT.
France late In December. I
During a little mere than the first two
MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.
rears of the Whr (Jen. Nivelle climbed
'rom the rank of regimental commander "Trend of the Times," by Prof. William
>f the Fifth Artillery to the command I Guthrie. Ph. D.. at Wadletgh H. 8.. 115th
near Seventh avenue.
>f an army corps and later was Mar- " treet,
In Common
ihal Foch's successor. Ho directed the b y"Water
W. L. Estabrooke, Substances.Crystals,"
Ph. D., at Sluyvesant
1317 offensive, which was not success- 1 t. 8., Fifteenth street, west
of First
ul. and yielded command to Marshal <> "The Fnrm and the
Factory," hy Dr. John
Foch.
'ranklln Crowell, at P. S. 0(1, Eighty-eighth
treet, cast of First avenue.
(Jen. Xrrlllc In YYnslitnKton.
"Orators of the Modern Period," by Mr.
'Incent Gllroy, at P. 8. 132, ld'Jd street and
Nov.
R..Oen.
Robert
Washington,
yfadsworth avenue.
Gorges Neville reached Washington
"Reading from His Own Poems." by Mr.
from New York. After paying fSdward Markham. at American Museum of
la'tiral History, Seventy-seventh street and
;s respects to members of the Cabinet *
(
Park West.
md other Oovernment otllclals to-mor- 'antral
"Famous Free Concerts," under direction
ow Oen. Neville, who will remain "n . f Charles 1). Isaacson, editor "Globe"
.Washington until Thursday, will be e.'- snuislc department, at Metropolitan Temple,
avenue and Fourteenth street.
ertalned at luncheon by Secretary evsntli
"Republic of Pnnaina," by Lieut. J. 11. H.
inker. Quests ut the luncheon will In- ^ lulrhead,
nt P. S. r.:t, HINth
Judo members of the Cabinet, Oen. j nil Teller avenues. The Bronx.street, Flndley
by Miss Annie S. Peck, F. R.
Pershing, Oen. Peyton C. March, chljf (I "Peru,"
nt
S. fat. '.'07th street anil Hull
8..
P
I.
if staff, and members of the Fronct
"
The
Bronx.
Stereoptlcon views.
Ne
In
Oen.
I.atUr
the
day
embassy.
"Trade
In
Opportunities
by Mrs.
dlle will visit Washington's Tomb at p'anny R. Bandolier, at StBolivia,"
Ann. Im's lloll,
afternoon
^'Inton avenue, near 155th street. The Bronx,
dount Vernon. Wednesday
he French officer will review the corpi 8 tereoptlcon views.
BROOKLYN AND vJ 'ERNS.
if naval cadets at Annapolis
"Trend of the Times," by Miss Jennla
*I. Davis, at Bay Ittdge If. H., Fourth
"
and Sixty-seventh street.
"Home American Composers," by Miss Sally
ON
, lattilln, nt Girls' II. S.. Nostrand avenue,
Klnl«ey and Macon streets. Illustrated,
,
and viola solos.
Return Soon After lolln
"The Book of the Hour," hy Prof. J. O.
J
arter Troop, Ph. D., at Brooklyn Public
Takes
.Ihrary, Pacific branch, Pacific street and
'ourth avenue.
Antarctic: What We Know and What
Special Cable to Tub Nmv Yon* Hr*ai.d. * Vr"The
Want to Know," by Mr. Herbert L.
Tub
Yobk
Nbw
C opt/right, 19:0. bp
llmti,,irldgeman,
at P. 8. 30, t'onovor and
streets. Stereoptlcon views.
New York llernld llnrenit, 1 f <"
by
"Mexico, the International Poreuplns,"
Tarls, Nov.
'
J A rthur J. Westermayr, LL.M., at P. 8. 174,
Julf.n J. junsornnn, rTencn ahhiu»n;i- | 'umont, Alabama and Williams avenues,
tlor to the United States, will leave Parli g tereoptlcon views.
,,
"Trade Opportunities In British Africa,
i lext Saturday to resume his official
Miss Ida V. Slmonton. at Newtown H. H.,
In Washington. It la considered hyhlcago
t
avenues, Elmhurst, L. 1.
and
Gerry
loubtful if M. Juaserand will remain In g tereoptlcon views.
Relation of Panama Canal to Trade,
iVashlnncton much beyond the advent of1 v"The
at P. H. 04.
he now Administration, as the French b Mr. Arthur W. Wyndham,
House
°
Id
bandln; t > ui, kittle Neck, L. I.
Jovernment Is uncertain what his standnrt will be with the Hardlntt
In view of the French Ambassador's >'0
lose nssocatlon with President Wilson
lurinK 'he peaco conference.
It Is no secret here that Ambassad 1
russerand. knowing Paul Cambon. '.
to
resignation as Ambassador to
vliosq
on
Ireat Britain has Just been announced,
vns about to retire, wanted to jfo to
,ondon, but now It is understood that Forty or more airplanes, all with
here Is no chnnce that he will xet this . peeds In excess of 100 miles an hour,
"
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PLANES W:LL RACE
FOR PULITZER TROPHY
Compete
irmy and Navy

but that Instead Camilla wrill compete on Thanksgiving Day In
larrere, French Ambassador to Rome, t| ho Pulljscr trophy race, which begins
will succeed M. Cambon a nd ends at Mltchel Field, Mlneota.
nost
court of St. James's.
it
Eighteen army planes and eight navy
lanes already have entered In the
la of 100 miles. In addition to
FAVORS OLD NATION PLAN. 0t,Ivllianwhich
entries, which inciudo the
Gordon Bennett "ships." Sadl
"Inlvsdor I'nlonlnts Follow I,end of I'
of France, winner of the Gordon
c
( nntrmnln.
lonnett contest, may enter also.
The rnoo for the trophy, donated by
San* Salvador. Republic of Hal vn dor,
annual affair,
pfov. 8..The Unionist party of £ Ivn- Slalph Pulltrcr. Is to be an bonds
will bo
>
fl.OOO In Liberty
learly
here,
convention
yesterday
n-.optIn
or.
In
classes.
various
d a platform similar to that or the a warded to winners
is
a triangular one of forty
t Tnlonlst
course,
Ti
T
de'he
Guatemala.
of
party
tared In favor of the rcestabllshment n lllea, with turns at Wantagh, Babylon
f the old Central American nation, by a nd Mltchel Field.
)(cjfal, peaceful methods. 2
1
The party decided to disassociate
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
of all news
from action with other political t,i ttie use for republication
credited to It or not otherwise
^ roups In the country and declared It cr iedited In this paper and also the local
electoral
In
any
virould not take part
11 ews published herein.
r nmpalftn until the Central American
All rights of republication of special
herein are also reserved.
t inlon was established. p
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tStates and It Is being
followed by snow,
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Coming to this country for his first 1 ho season to date over
the Far Northwest,
fills
disturbance will Increase In Intensity
visit as tilfi official r^nmflnnlnHvA nf ind move
eastward and bo attended by rain,
'bunging to snow In the region of the
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For Eastern New York.Cloudy and
tirobably rain to-day. To-morrow rain
f'allowed by clearing and colder wraths-.
1Moderate to fresh south winds.
For Now Jersey.Probably rain to-day:
o-morrow clearing and much colder: fresh
outherly winds.
For Northern New England.Cloudy and
>robably rain to-duy. To-morrow rain,
by clearing and colder weather:
i
to fresh south winds.
For Southern New England.Cloudy and
>robably rain to-day. To-morrow rain,
by clearing and colder weather:
to fresh south winds.
For Western New York.Rain to-day t
r
snow flurries and much colder;
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AT ANDRE'S CELL.
not admit between this brutullty
its curative powers. Many American
TAXES DOUBLED.
what
is
mild
hut
sometimes
called
find
its
regular
"running"
physicians
BY THE
Plight of the Owner of Heal Estate A Little Lesson In the Meaning of
ur "devilling" the plcbe. As a means exercise advantageous in various
280
BROADWAY;
CORPOR.VTION,
American Patriotic Achievements.
Which Brings Small Returns.
TELEPHONE. WORTH 10.000.
»f reducing his ego the fourth class
which tire relieved by
To The New York Herald: My
mini might ho culled uimui to
No To Thr Nbw Yoiik Hekai.d: The
and officer*; KrAiik A. Mliusey,
of the circulation.
Increase in tuxes is nothing short of friend Christy. who has enriched the
Ervln Wardtnen, Vice-president;
EfSMUt!
an article from his town paper longer is the consoling swaying of the
columns of The New York Herald's
brwtri. Treasurer, R. H.
JVm. r.Secretary.
confiscation in some cases.
entitled "Our Young Napoleon" or rockers frowned on us anti-social or A few years ago real estate was
Sunday Magazine with a part of his ex*
Bail subscription baths.
'Our Young Admiral," telling of his inartistic. It is urged to relieve the
at Its full value and the tax rate tensive knowledge of Rockland county
One
Six
Om
own appointment and his fitness for twinge of gout or the ache of
was 11.00. At these figures owners of cold history, suggested 'hat I visit the prison
T Mall. Postpaid. Year. Months. Month.
DAILY « SUNDAY...»12.«KI *0.00 *1.00
wat£r tenements did not receive for their house and tavern at Tappan with him.
a brilliant military or naval cureer.
As a substitute for the
.83
!%.0»y
t'AILT only
lO.m)
Investment more than from 6 to 7 per Christy tramps in an old Ford car. A
.40
2.23
4.00
tTNDAY only
Should
lie
slouch
or neglect to follow
|K)ssiblo to the healthy, it finds cent. The cost of repairs on such prop- real tramp disdains ceremony, and as
.33
3.23
SUNDAY only, CanadA 8.00
the Instruction of his drill master he
a 1910 Ford is some remove from
rORKION BATES.
authoritatively put in the class erty has always been very great.
A SUNDAY...*20.00 $13.S0 »2 40
might be ordered to "drag In your with massage.
dignified I consented.
r>AIJ.T only.
Now the increase In valuation of such
1.50
DAILY
9.00
is.no
Denis and myself.Denis is a real
chin" or "grind back your shoulders," Such is the latest glory of the
.80
5.12
tTNDAY only
9.73
property is from $2,000 to $6,000 on each
AU cheeks, money order*. Ac., to be mode
tramp.had trudged up the steep hill
he might even have a personally
and the tax rate is doubled.
Payable to The Sun-Herald.
clialr. Its disappearance from house,
from the ferry landing to Alpine on a
the
ownthe
valuation
On
full
original
raneh Off1.es for receipt of advertisements
In
private lesson after taps
time previous and hud
the correctly decorated home appears
» paper*:
cases had to let their prop- Sunday some
the setting up exercises. This the to be delayed. If in promoting health ers in many foreclosure
ParwcrrsL UfTDWN
Opvias.Herald Building,
To stopped at this same tavern in an
proceedings.
llarai.1 Square.
go in
T. 1. Fl's Hoy 0000.
erty
to quench our thirst, but, being
upper class men believe is necessary it accomplishes half as much ns the make the present advance Is an lnjusHawdnf OrytC*-205 Wesi 12">rit St., near
Rave.Mil Ave. Tel. 791 Mornlngslde. Open
refused, had footed it to the home of
If the military and disciplinary
will never be tice and a wrong.
Until 10 P. M.
it
It
assert
doctors
will,
a
charitable friend further down the
Wxshinctt.s HmcttTS Orric».'8.3 \\ ert
Also in many cases when vacant lots
of the institution is to be
allowed to leave the house wherp were
l«ar Sr. Tel. IHkJS Wadsworlh. Open until
assessed at full value and the tax river, who opened a bottle of real Scotch
10 P. M.
Generations of officers before arthritis has made Itself known.
&CWMOWN Orvtre.206 Broauwat.I. *»Open
rate was $1.60 the owners could neither for us. But that was before the United
them have submitted to this sort of,
« A. M. to IO »'. M.. »l!liuuy».
States had become dry.
10 p. w.
hazing and they have themselves In-! Indirect but Timely Help Tor
wnen unrisy spoae 01 nevuiuuunary
8«oom.fN Om«-Bfc~24 Court St. Tel. Main
for many years. Now the rate Is doubled
MM. Open until 10 P. M. Kagi.b Bl JtDINO,
bilged In It. It Is part of the cadet's
on them
There should bo some remedy shrines I wondered what he had under
Europe.
03 Wmhi.voton St. Tel. 1100 Main.
his hat. Revolutionary shrines to-day
nr the midshipman's training and of
B»on» Ormi-'ll Willi* Atb. at HSrit St
to stop this reckless taxation.
Short of a direct credit to Germany,
are palpitant.like Vilna and Warsaw.
Tel. 0086 Melrose. Open until 10 P. M.
Property
Holder.
A
the
life
of
the
two
Institutions.
Prtnetpul Amrrlran und Forrtitn Hurra urn.
I suggested this to Christy and Instantly
most cflicucious
be
would
the
which
8.
New
November
York.
An
Investigation said to he more
buiiuing.
Washington.The Mun»ey
he exploded.
muddled
the
of
to
sotting
rights
CHICAGO.308 South l,a Salle St.
way
and thorough than any ever
'That's like you backsliders, putting
XAlNTiON.40-43 Fleet St.
indirect
PARIS.4W Avenue tie 1'Opera, 38 Rue du
LANDLORDS SUFFER.
the present before the past I"
undertaken has been In progress economics of Europe, the
job.
Louvre.
Central
to
financial
Europe
help
"An anachronism," I grinned.
for some time at the Naval Academy,
When Rent Is Paid Into Court How
"I'll let you In on some ground facts
Th» New To*it IIbxai.c was founded by
ind the report says that "np ease of through American loans to neutrals
.Tauter Gordon Bennett In is;t.".. it remained Treasury Ottlclals Say Taxes C'an't
I
Their
Hills
of
American history," he exclaimed,
Can
as Switzerland, Denmark,
such
They
Pay
the aolv property of Its founder until hi*
irutal
has
been developed by
hazing
Conic Down, but Tbey Must.
my jest.
under
contributes
and
death. In 18T2, when hie son. alro James
: I have
To
New
York
Herald
The
Norway
Cordon Bennett, succeeded to the ownership
'What's the tavern you are taking
The Treasury ofliclals of the presentj iny of the live boards." But whether present circumstances to keep
written a letter to the Justices of the
of the paper, wlilrh rontltuert in lilr hand*
me to like? It sounds good, but
until hi* death. In 101S. Tub Hbrai n
Administration advocate the revision this is the only kind of hazing that
commerce in some semblance of Municipal Court drawing attention to the
I said cannily.
thu property of Frank A. Muneev. Its
tamps within the meaning of the law Is
liabit of tenants refusing to
increasing
of the unsound. Impracticable
fori
present owner. In 1020.
a
animation
general
plan
pending
"Don't you know that the Tappan
pay rents previously paid or agreed unvicious revenue schedules, but declare the question upon which the Superin-; European linance.
was
Major Andre's prison for a
der lease to bo paid and paying a
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 9. 1920.
the national tax bill of four billions tendent nnd the first class men differ.
week?" he asked.
at Zurich,
consul
States
Tlie
United
or
rent
use
and
lower
occupancy
"Was It? But why pick a dungeon
of dollars a year cannot be cut. The Bear Admiral Scat.es may carry his Switzerland, mirrors the general con-' value amount Into court to wait the
The Mugwump survival In 13*20. answer of the American people to this! point, hut If he does he will knock dltlon of European neutruls when he
of the suit, which may or may for a pleasure trip?" tavern. One-half
We found the old
Is that the tax bills must be cut. The nto a pocked hat traditional customs sets forth In a survey that 203 Swiss not take a rtionth or two to settle.
We note with Interest the
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